Improved corneal wound healing through modulation of gap junction communication using connexin43-specific antisense oligodeoxynucleotides.
Gap junctions play a major role in corneal wound healing. This study used reproducible models of corneal wound healing to evaluate the effect of a gap junction channel modulator, connexin43 (Cx43) antisense oligodeoxynucleotides (AsODN), on corneal healing dynamics. A mechanical scrape wound model was used to evaluate Cx43 AsODN penetration and initial wound reepithelialization 12 hours postsurgery. Thereafter, detailed analyses of corneal edema, inflammation, and healing were performed in an excimer laser surface ablation model. In vivo confocal microscopy determined clinical parameters (edema, haze) and cellular changes (stromal hypercellularity, reepithelialization), whereas histology and immunohistochemistry were used to quantify stromal edema, inflammation, and reepithelialization. Cx43 AsODN penetrated through the hydrophilic stroma where the epithelium had been removed and accumulated in the basal epithelium close to the wound edge. Twelve hours after scrape wounding, Cx43 AsODN-treated eyes showed a significant reduction in wound area compared with the vehicle alone (1.59±0.37 and 2.29±0.58 mm2, respectively, P<0.01). After excimer laser ablation, stromal edema and inflammation were reduced, with endothelial structures being clearly visible, and reepithelialization rates were again increased in Cx43 AsODN-treated eyes. Histologic analysis confirmed reduced edema in the central wound site and at the periphery of treated corneas (P<0.05), whereas immunohistochemistry showed lower Cx43 levels (P<0.05), reduced myofibroblast activation, and improved epithelial basal lamina deposition in antisense-treated wounds (P<0.01). Application of Cx43 AsODN to the cornea reduces stromal edema and inflammation, promoting faster wound closure and a more uniform repair of the epithelial basal lamina after laser ablation.